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Pipers To Ploy Af Picnic 
Of Hibernian Groups 

Annual picnic of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians and Ladles 
Auxiliaries will open Sunday. 
July 10 at 2 p.m. at Mother 
of Sorrows Church Grounds. 
Larta Road and Ml. Read Blvd. 

To liven up the program, the 
added attraction of a group of 
Scots' Pipers is announced. 

Varied activities are under 
the direction of committees 
named by County , President 
Joseph Alien. Rosa McMahpn is 
general chairman and lie named 
the following: tickets. Mesdames 
Anne Shannon. Dorothy Flynn, 
Eleanor Sweeney; publicity; 
Mrs. Marlon Dlnan; refresh, 
menta, Thomas Corcoran, Mau
rice Dorari, Miss F r a n c e s 
O'Brien. Robert Kelly, Mrs. Pa
tricia Richardson, iFtarry New-
ton. Mrs. Nora Ferrlck, Mrs; 
Br'de Shannon; gate Gerald 
Knuth, U 1 c h a e 1' Fltepatrick, 
Francis Mahonoy. John McDer-
mott; program Joseph Allen; 
sports. Eugene Dinah. 

An exhibition Of Irish Dancing 
will be given by the Hibernian 

McQuaidHas 
New Dean 
Of Studies % 

The Reverend James J Shan-
ahajt, S.J„ Provincial of the 
Buffalo Province, which com
prises upper New York State, 
h>s appointed the Roverend 
Robort J. Keck, S.J. new Dean 
of Studies at McQutld Jesuit 
High School. Father Keck re
places the Reverend Cornelius 
J. Carr, S.J. Father Carr has 
been transferred to Canlslus 
College where he will continue 
his work as Director of Second
ary Education of the Buffalo 
Province. 

Father Keck studied philoso
phy st Weston College, Weston, 
Massachusetts for three years. 
He was then assigned to teach 
at Xavier High Sehool on Truk 
Island in the Caroline Islands 
Trust Territory. He returned to 
the United States to begin his 
theological studies at Wood
stock College, Woodstock, Mary
land In preparation for his ordi
nation to ' the Priesthood. He 
was ordained In 1680 at Ford-
ham University chapel. In 1882, 
Father Keck was assigned to 
McQuald Jesuit High School to 
teach Latin and Religion. In 
June of this year l ie .was ap
p o i n t e d the new Dean of 
Studies. 

Catholic Priest 
Af Episcopal 
Services 

Watsonvllle, Cil . - (RNS)— 
A Cstholtc priest preached here 
at two Protestant Episcopal set>-
vices before capacity congrega
tions. 

Catholic clergy and laymen 
were reprcsbnte-d at both Epis
copalian services. 

Paulist Father Walter An
thony of Otd S t Mary's Roman 
Catholic church, preached at 
Ail Saints' church at the invi
tation Tjrthritev.'ifc'G. Rosson, 
rector. 

Dancer., directed by Desmond 
Penrose Music for danelng will 
be furnished by Thomas and 
James Finucane ana John Park. 
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Burns Couple 
Marks Jubilee 

Auburn -** MrV and Mfti. Ed 
ward J. Burns of 40 Chedell 
Place. Auburn, celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary on 
Saturday, July 4. 

A MASS of thanksgiving was 
offered at 9 am In Holy Fam 
lly Church by Rev. Francis 
Harding. Rev. William E. Davie, 
pastor, heard the roriewai of 
their marriage vows and! gave 
theibtesslng. Rev. Daniel Lynch, 
OM»i, was p the prietoary, 
Richard Morgan and JoiejiH 
Ganley. grandsons of the cou
ple, served the Hits. • w 

Mr. and Mr*. Burns we«B mar-
rled June 24, 1914 By m We 
Rev. Jarhei Hickey in Holy 
Family Church, .*,: 

5lnterracUtl Members 
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They W ^MMm%iW 
sons, Edwara P., this late'S/Sgt. 
wiiiiam J., who vm killed in 
action in .Germany during 
V7orld War H, John J. and Rob
ert J. Burns; four daughters, 
Mrs. Frank Ganley, Mr*. Wil
liam Morgan, Mrs. Paul Cuddy 
and Mrs. John Flynn,. They 
have 23 grandchildren and one 
great granddaughter. 

Mr. Burns worked at the Au
burn Button Works for 35 years 
before retiring in 1052. 

After the Mass.s breakfast 
for the family was served at 
Dankshft'8 Wood Acres. A recep
tion followed at the cottage of 
Agnes and Helen Ganley on 
West Lake Road, Auburn. More 
than 300 relatives and friends 
attended. 
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Spiritual Task 

For Movies 
Vatican City—(RNS>—Pope 

Paul VI, addressing a group of 
Italian motion picture produc
ers, directors and writers, stress
ed their "pastoral ministry" of 
educating and enriching view
ers through films. 

Far from seeking to "demor* 
alize," he said, films should de
pict the spiritual, educational 
and cultural virtues. 

"The mqr'al postulates which 
govern and defend man's true 
life," tie said, are "eternal snd 
absolute" and apply to movies 
and all art, He observed that 
the Introduction of moral cri
teria in film does not belittle 
the aft of motion picture 
miking* 

Disregard of the moral order 
on the other hahd, ha said, 
often results In the production 
of movies which are uninhibit
ed, immodest or olherwhise ob
jectionable for family patron
age. 

Pope Paul called to the at
tention ot his listeners the 
chapter on films Incorporated 
In the Vatican Council s corfl-
municaUons decree, and the 
Church's teachings'on motion 
pictures. He also urged them 
to~ maintain' ol toe VOhttct with 

mm R. Weili*Wi*»f i»t|»t 9»itMj 1tti4 Xlnl<> »*A|»l! 

Tho u n u s u a l ecumenical 
t-vmit was approved by Episco
pal Bishop James A. Pike Of 
Cnllfornia and Roman Catholic 
Bishop Aloyslus J. Wtlllnger of 
the Fresno-Monterey Diocese. 
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Catholics (Sain 

In Britain 
l o n d o n — (RNS) — The 

numbor of Roman Catholics In 
Britain 'has rispn from 4 mil
lion to 6,127.000 In the past 
decade, according to a survey 
reported by the Catholic Her
ald, leading Catholic,weekly. 

It attributed this Increase to 
the birth rate. Immigration, 
conversions, and tjie children of 
rnljced marTlagt>3: The survey 
noted that the Catholic rate Of 
Increase is substantially higher 
than the over-all growth of thft "^ 
population. 

More than five million Cadis 
ollcs are now living on termi 
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philosophy and a St&ry" led by 
Rev, Donald Murrjtt, S.V.D as-
^StoRt^AteLdfSt AnMmr 
Church, Chicago aWMrsriLynn-

wjiliurns, Jr„ horhe(n»l«*r who 
Participated in an interfaith 
witness to the south, 

Techniques of Home Visits 
(and actual'home visits); a dis
cussion ort 'integrated schools; 
family involvement Irt the' strug
gle for >sdcill justice and sug
gestions for teaching ihildten 
to love wllFoe topics x>t dlscvts-
sion. ^ 

A hfghpoint of the progrant 
wiU be partlfiipatien in Masrj 
at»d Communal ftayer led by; 
Dennft piUtpatrkk, composer 
art! diretjtor of Church; Mu»ic, 
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Knights Plan Outing At Owasco 
MEMBERS OP THE comrdlttee prepairiB pians to* th* taiiusi Atibuttt 
Knights of Columbus Steak and Boat Party tft trt UU ft thfe- gtouild* of 
[U rttWtenwtif Bf.nrid Mrs. Frank L. DeFttrid, t>it QttiicO tidjei Sktttfday, 
Jttly 18. In pjioto are: RUchaei Oropgllo, chalrrnin «*a ivU|e i | .^ B, Herbert 
»nd Mlchtel Slotjodtaki co-chiirtfien,' tony Mint*, thei tnH Jweph Jamosko, 
grand knight. ' . . 

-felfiCt anh0uh^«:-lbi1varioth-
er. series -st finy M classes 

.it M m&, -Mmmt m 
2a^nJhe^fihuMlg~tSr4tlgrt-Au-

.̂-ijho d»y» wlit-hi al follows: 
T êSdsŷ  July 28*AtigfU.s.t 25, 
IfttS ,tov $1 a A ; W«a4eaday, 
July 2>AuguiSt'8lf, Jitb 1:45 
i).in.j Thursday, July 30-August 
g ^ l M S to 11 i.hi.; 

<m iM m Ihcifldft a *ji,oo; 
re(5lsifatiMi oto I2.5b for the 
coursi wMch..wilt.^ul teftave 
Weeks, f M» 4M it swlrnMlng 
Iniftticttbtt Hi ilpiclliiy design. 
e4#fqurtAl)x|eak;ti lds, ' 

Mi those) parent*- who- al' 
r**3ynav* children enrjUe.4,to' 
» . p » e n l ^ u m J o t ^ ! s r » n a . 
wish to eftroll therrijrnhe* c;lafi 
stattlrtK onJUly 28, Ihiy Wll 
only have to pay Hie. ,t2,50, 
tourw iee. Reserratlfinŝ  ai'tf 
aefltittely Ihnited lo caU. in 
early to register your tiny .Tot, 
KeserVatlona. Rlft'ttJ made by 
calliftg Mrs. Elfaaheth Osbbrhi 
BA 5-2707, 
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ANNUAL FESTIVAL 
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"Follow the Betam to the lake" 
- 4 4 9 2 LAKE AVE, 
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Catholic film agencies. 
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Eucharistic — 
Rite in Spain 

l #on , Spain — (RNS) — 
Spain's sixth National Eucharis
tic Congress opened here with 
an out-door Solemn' Pontifical 
Mass attended by some 100,000 
persons from all parts of the 
country. 

Celebrating the Mass was 
Juan Cardinal Landazuri, Arch
bishop of Lima, Peru, who is 
participating in the congress as 
Papal Legate. 

Following the opening of the 
congress, which had as one of. 
its concern* religious problems 
in, Latin America, a working 
session began discussing ."the 
Church of the poor." Another 
topic under consideration was 
Spain's spiritual ties with Span
ish-speaking nations of Latin 
America. 
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Bank Names Miss Foley, 
First Woman on Board 

Miss Alice L. Foley, chrictor of Instruction f6r 
Brighton Schools, district number-one, has own felectea 
to the board of trustees of Rochester Savings Bank. 

Miss Foley is the first woman 
ever named to a bank board 
here, according to Thomas H. 
Hawks, president of Rochester 
Savings. 

Hawks (raid "Miss Foley brings 
to our board wide educational 
and administrative .experience. 
Rochester-Savings Banfc-ls-very 
proud", tint it is the first bank 
in this area to elect a woman 
trustee. I believe that women 
eTHIss Foley's caliber will play 
an Increasingly Important role 
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of equality with Brttains of 
othor religions and are "cor
dially welcomed into the com-' 
munlty," according to Father 
Agnellus Andrew, director of 
the Catholic Radio and Tele
vision Center. 
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Negro Monk 
In Israel 

Jerusalem - * (TINS) — An 
American N e g r o Benedictine 
monk, first of his race to serve 
as a priest In the Holy Land* 
is among 150 students studying 
the Hebrew language at the 
'TJlpan A k h V Institution in 
Nathania, Israel. 

.Be is Father Rcnato Holmes, 
O.S.B., a native of NOrth Caro
lina, who was ordained in,, Au
gust, 1963, und has been' sta
tioned at the .Benedictine Doi^ 
mition Abbey on Mount Zlon 
for about she months. 

Father Holmes went to the 
Holy Land from the BencQ'ic-
Une Priory in Weston, Vt„ 
which is affiliated with the t)or-
mltlon Abljey and was founded 
by its abbot. Father*. Leo A. 
Rudloff, O.SJB. 

Rite Changes 
lit India 

Bombay — (NC) — India's 
Catholics came a step closer t o 
the revised liturgy -with sp* 
proval received here from Rome 
by Valerian Cardinal Grsclas, 
archbishop of B o m b a y , of 
changes proposed by the Indian 
bishops. When the changis 4 S * 
put into practice they will 
bring Hindi, India's national 
language, Into various parts of) 
the Mass, and will bring res-
visions in baptismal r i t e s , 
catechism teaching and church 
architecture. 
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PrayeT Plank Unnecessary 
San Francisco —•' (NC)--Th© 

National Council of Churches 
advised the,platform commrtpe' 
for the Republican convention 
here it feels a constitutional 
amendment to overrule the &.&.1 

S u p r e m e Court and permit 
prayers in public schools is- "un
necessary and unwise." 

Arthur S. Fleming, spokes
man for the council which is an 
agency of 31 Protestant and 
Orthodox bodies, urged the 
committee to endorse "vigorous 
support and enforcement" of 
the civil lights act 

Maronlte Rite 
Pilgrimage . 
The annual Lebanese Maro

nlte pilgrimage to the. Aurtes-
vine Shrine of the North^Ajneri-
can Martyrs will be held.Sun
day, July 19. 

Each year a feature ot the 
Maronlte pilgrimage Is the of
fering ot Mass at 4:I& p.rtt.» in 
the Coliseum in the ancient 
Maronlte, Rite. This lltu"r|y-uses 
the Sytiac language, a dialect 
of the -Aramaic, the language 

»k*n fey Christ? ffimseif. «fie 
,as& used in the Maronlte Rite 

follows thft liturgy^ trt St,"*ita«s 
the Apostle. . ' ' 
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In the savings bank industry." 

MI8S FOLEY It acknowledg 
ed as ofte of the top educatora 
In New York State. She is first 
vice president of the New York] 
State Teachers Assn. and is a 
past president ot the Central 
Western" Zone of thft~*amr or-
ganbation. 

A graduate of Naatareth Col 
lege. Miss Foley now gervesj 
that Institution as a member of 
its board of regents. She holds 

master of arts degree from 
the University of Rochester and 
took' other graduate work at 
Columbia University of Wiscoti 
sip and Fordham College. 

Naiareth conferred upon her 
an honorary doctor of letters de
gree in 11859. , 

Other awards given Miss 
Foley Include the .Brighton 
Rotary Club Civic Award, Shab 
tuck Schools (Faribault, Minn.) 
Centenniid Award for Advance
ment ot Secondary Education 
and the BrbckrJort College Edu-
cation Award for ^Elementary 
Education. 

Miss FOley resides at 70 Pen-
arrow Rd.> Brighton 

6s$ftfA>=N.Y. 
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Courier ltad*r» do. A -lertnl stirvay 
covers: ill* anticipated purchases «f 
r»frift»rators, rang**, TV »«»*, tr«ax»rsf 

^h\*oi|i»rf» ait cohttfio^irs xni other 
{(ims and reseda r««pofirt r-ackt Mff « 
«6lenfi6f hiarkal of 37,000 . , . <*«« 
'p% ot oppfiarict* n6W owned n*«a 
i»plat«fii»ri»t., ^ * 
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ASK TO SEE THE ALL NEW 
C A l f i U e COtfllllR REAOIRSHIP SURVEY-
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Th* Corrwfic 
PHASE 'CONTACT 

MRS, MARY MARGARET PIHCKHEY 
168 E,"GENESEE S t -

AUBURN, NEW YORK , 

. EASTERN AREA MPRESENTATIV8 PHONE 

AL 24446 
• " - - ^ • -

Ailc H >*» this Infemativ* and r»* 
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